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AboutAbout
UsUs

Creating a Safe and Supportive Community with Roshni
Society. At Roshni Society, we are committed to eradicating
societal stigmas and fostering an inclusive and welcoming
environment where everyone feels valued. Our mission is to
provide a secure and intellectual space where everyone can
feel loved and supported.



Teacher InchargeTeacher Incharge  

Ms. Puja Dewan Mr. Vijay Gusain



Society HeadsSociety Heads

Sanskriti Raj Neeyul Suri



Roshni society believes in our
school moto "ahem yogya
asami" Which means I am
worthy Which is why roshni
society believes in removing the
societal stigma and provide a
safe and intellectual
environment where everyone
feels loved.

Aim



Roshni's efforts play a vital role inRoshni's efforts play a vital role in
promoting mental healthpromoting mental health

Emotional Support

Sense of Belonging Reducing Social
Isolation

Building Confidence



Sense of BelongingSense of Belonging
Feeling included and valued is essential for
mental health. Roshni creates an inclusive
community where everyone is accepted and
appreciated regardless of their abilities. This
sense of belonging enhances self-esteem
and overall mental well-being.



Reducing Social IsolationReducing Social Isolation
People with intellectual disabilities or special
needs might experience social isolation,
leading to feelings of loneliness and
depression. Roshni's community engagement
activities and supportive atmosphere help in
reducing this isolation, improving social
connections, and consequently enhancing
mental health.



Building ConfidenceBuilding Confidence
Through various activities and programs,
Roshni helps individuals develop new skills
and talents. As they achieve milestones and
receive positive reinforcement, their self-
confidence grows. This newfound
confidence positively impacts mental health
by fostering a positive self-image and self-
worth.



Emotional SupportEmotional Support
Individuals with intellectual disabilities or
special needs often face emotional
challenges due to societal stigma or feeling
misunderstood. Roshni provides a safe
space where they can receive emotional
support, express themselves, and build
meaningful connections. This emotional
reassurance is fundamental for mental well-
being.



OurOur
EventsEvents



SamarthayaSamarthaya
Unified  sports  fest 



DeepalayaDeepalaya
LEADERSHIP  CAMP



Special OlympicsSpecial Olympics



Christmas at AnanthChristmas at Ananth
CenterCenter



Thank YouThank You


